
I

»nd on. at 'he H»rrl.on Hot Sprlnni. «o

that t>n« r«B «M » do-tor by telephone

aim ;»l at uny tlmn

ThM H.t". T^-lBlihiiiie Co. iit'Ve a li"«'

offlcH aiul inaiiuner li^re and nearly all

the reildi-nt* hav*- a lelephonH In the

lion«f We ulMi) nvi .onneitlonH anywhere

within a racliuH of too mlle» w.-«t. I'''»i'l«'

«et II Into their head that HC l» ont

„r the vsurld, but we have many advantaRei

Ueie that re«l.lentB ..r older counlrleg do

not enjoy.

In ->.eaklnK or wiltlnK of our diKtrl.l we

n.ver lornet to »peak or write of the ad-

vuntimes of the porlonB eaiii and we„l of

us Ku'by Creek and Mope lo the ea«t of

\)!.Ma\z are both rii-inn plK'e*. Hope Is

,„ li- connected with the outxlde w fid by

,I„. Kittle Valley llailway, and Ik already

„n the mivln line of the Canadian N .rthern

Uallwuv. It IH a «iartinu liolni for the

niininu' dl»iii't, and wlM Khorlly ' con-

„,.,(,.d wit!, u.auy mlMiuK ramp*. >
''oastg

a weekly newspaper, whirh is a hi«hly

,.,,.dll:.ble eheet. Hope has .Icctnc liKht.

,„„1 for illni-.i-e and home uiakins^ would

be hard lo beat. It ha« two fine hotels,

wli,.re week-end! may be spent very com-

toitablv amonget the finest wenery oiie

<ould wish 'or. The Koyal Bank of Canada

ha« a branch ih-rf. wh»re any ortllnar)-

banklnn bu»lnMi« lan be tran»aeted. Hop«

I. on« of the old time itopidnii place. wh«n

the Carll»a.> «old minea flourUhed and

when all transportation was by ihe Fraier

river To the weat of the town of Ab«s«1«.

,ome nine ni.l*>». Ilea the lUrrlaon mill.,

where the K..t PortaB.- Lumber Company

hu. u splendid sawmill, where many 'ar-

loudH of lumber are eut ready for building

„„„„.,* „ the prairies of Manitoba and

Vlberta, and where the lo.al trade Is al.o

supplied, gilte a busy pla.e, where the

mail* were transferred for many years to

Chllllwark and vhere the Harrl»..n lake

.mptl.s int:. the Kraser river, and where

the old orlKlnal first survey was made to

,h,. I.lllojet dlstrl.t. The first surveyor

was Het.i in ttom this iK.lnt up th. Harilfjn

riviT when the lountry was o,.ened. >"

,h,. l„«a . ut on the borders of the Harrlwu

luk- lome down by Harrison MIUs- There

is quite a etretrh of farm land here, and

.some India, reserves, which altonether

make.-, the pla.e QtUte plituresque.

Any information about the dl.trUt, price

„f land, stock, employment, homemaklng

will be cheerfully furnished by tne Secre-

tary of the Agasslz Board of Trade, Ad-

dress P.O.. Asa.siz.
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